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TUE, 109 AND WARS

SH AW'S MANIFESTO!

H% T IS RECEIVED IN IRELKND

RELIUION AND NATIONALITY.

Louo., Feb. 20.-MNr. Sbaw's manifestoa
bas Iallen upon Ireland like a thunderbo1t
from a clear sky. The leader of the moderato
section of the Irish representatives has chosen1
his time well. The feelingof disappointmenti
ceated by the mvaterious movement of the
eaders of the Land League and the stilli

deeper feeling of despair at the prospect of a i
2ee y passing of the Coercion Bilf had
tbxown the country into a state of desponden-i
cy which even the fiercest revival of the1
agitation could not have shaken off. At tis1
moment, and not when the country was in-g
dignant a the arrest of Michael Davitt andi
the occurrence of that memorable Thursday1
e-eniag in the House of Commons, Mr. Shaw
ia filed the gravestindictmont against

.9 9PARNELnL AND nis FOLLOwVERS.

Practically his charges are two lu number.
The firstis that the Irish Parliamentary party,
by ther action, have forced the G vernment
ta bnng l tihe worst Coercion Btlever in-
Iroduced, and the second, that the> have en-
dangered the prospects o a good Land .Bi.
These charges may not be new and, as a
matter of fact, they are absurd, since without
the movement there would have been no pro-
mise oi remedial IegIslation. But theyh ave
produned an effect beyond that whic dthoy
were intended ta produce. Mr. Shaw wielts
a csimnanding influence among tie commer-
cial classes; his political programme ias a-
ways been a desire to developthire resources
of the people and ta amen t e Landi Laws.
He hsir ibetaken himselfito the task ofjudging
Mr. Parnell, and he finds him wanting et the
moët critical moment in

A PAINFUL CRiSIS.

He hus placed his views before the country,
and what bas been the resuit? In Dublin,
which has played a politically cowardly part
throughOut the whole agitation. the manifesto
is hiiled with delight even among the Con-
servati vos. There is, indeed, a danger that
Mr. Shaw'a reputation may lead even thought-
ful mon ta conclusions not altogether justi-
;ied by the facts. It la argned that the
meaber for Cork County, wbo le at the head of
a great banking establishment dependent
more than any othor on the farmers of Ireland
for its support, sees the sigu of a retura to
canlmer views and more morderate demands on
the part of the people. Bise, why has re
spoken so boldly i gainst the popular Idole
This view leidouibtlesas upported by manv
independent pieces of evidence, but we must
avait the retora of Mr. Parnell and is
:riendsi to Ireland and the action of the au-
thorities under the Coercion Act until we
can pronr y iguage the effect of this

MARIARLB PRONoUNcEMENT.
TLe cuntry is slow ta make up its mind on
such a pnint, but Mr. Parnell's mysterlousa
absence in F:ance and is ighly objection.
able iutercourse witb mon whose names are
abhorred liy laval Catholics have given a
sbock to his influence which he will find it
difficult to conteract. The man who more
than any other has awakened the enthusiasm
and sympathy Of the peasantry Of Ireland
seems for a moment ta have forgotten that
the men with whom he ias been assoclating
in Paris have been leagued throu.ghout their
lives for the destruction of ail tbat the people
of tbis country hol d most dear. Even amoniz
3Mr. Parnell's most ardent admirers aoutaide
the ranks 'f those associated with him In is
Work a nmarked feeling of disappointment le
apparent. By

TEE PRESS OF IRELAND

the manifesto le received with hardly a dis.1
Sentient voice. The Freenir's Journal, in
ipite ot its recent thick and thin support of'
the land agitation, has not a single atone to
throw at the m mber for Cork County. It
enledores ris views regarding the developuenti
of the resources of the country and the neces- :
aity Of political unity if a good measure of
landt reform la ta be secured. From no quar-i
tern ete manifesto hostiley criticised. This
would mot have been the case two months ago.
Everyone la asking how Mr. Parneil will meet
3Mr. Shaw' attack. He cannot, as in the caseq
Of the Arcbishop of Dublin's pastoral, passe
it Over unnoticed. Such a course will not
latisfy the peo le who gave him such devoted
support, for there is growing disposition
amng the tenants to disregard the League's1
teachings. He also canot ignor ethe great

RENT PATINa MoVEMENT,
which la gathering headway. Lord Digby's
tenants, to the number of 700, after holding
ont l tire most determinedi manner for
.'Grifliths Valuation," have paid their monts
tn fulhl, boss tire landlord's abtesmenta on
per cent. People whro have reason ta f ear

tiIIhe vengeance of tire Government will
auon thon are quiely> leaving tire country.
rn. J. W. ally,' virose speeches createdi so

mucir amusement ,at tire State Trhals iras
gone ta thie Clape of,. Goodi Hope.
Te autirorîties of Dublin Castle are quietly'

awaiting the passing ai tira Coeon Bill to
cary out thiror part cf ;the programmeo. Tire

litfn throso who are to .be imprisonedi are
aisued preparedi, anti the prolamations lao o

ysa th'lie Lqrd:Lieutenant. are printd.

hefit hr the aeratiéairrue,-
ec tit lul, lhlibeiexercised,.hut at the leni-,

yu>'n wihirthe law diahl). put in frc.

is beginnjng to asrt itelf thrroughrout thre

country with a vigour which it was not snp-[
posed to possess, and there ie a growing div-position not to interfere with this satisfactory IA
movement. With the Fenians, Molly
Matuires and Ribbonmen the catie la very
different. They will be deilt with in the
most rizorons maaner. Their leaders willb T 1H E CO r o | 1 I
seized if they remain in the couutry, which RL 'E mU BIL L
few seem inclined to do. Their arma will be
taken; their illegal drillings and meetings, of
which the authoritiea declare that tbey have
the fullest information, will be peremptorily Ireland Coerced li aid Out of
stopped. Parliamnt.

HEAD CENTRE JAMES STEPHENS.
The Paris correspondent of the Standard

reports a conversation with James Stephens,
in which the Fenian leader said that there THE IIBERTIES a"O PARLIAIENT
was not the slighest foundation for the report
that he had come to Paris tojoin Mr. Parnell.
He had never seen Mr. Parnell and had never A 'ARLIAMIENT OF LANDLORDS LEGIS-
sought or been asked to see him. Moreover, LATE FOR THEMSELVES.
ho did not agr-e with the policy of
the Home Rulers. He considers their
obstructionist manoeuvres in the House
of Commons are unworthy of an LoNDoN, Feb. 16.-In the House of Com-
an Irish party undignified, impolitic, and cal mons last night, the obstructionista continued
culated to alienate rather than to attract the their tactics in committee, and the debate on
sympathies of the people. He thought that the Coercion bill was adjourned.
having consented to become memoers of the LONDON, Feb. 16.-There still remain to be
House it was their duty to couform to the considered about eighty amendments to the
ordinary rules,and nottogetup anobstructive Coercion Bill on the notice papers. Irish
opposition which could do no prac- members are ateadily obstructing 'the pro-
tical good to the Irish cause, nor pre. grues of the bill in committee. The Times,
vent the ultimate action of the Govern. in a leading article on the subject, concluded
ment. Mr. Stephens disagrees with the as follows ;-( The despatch of measurea in
opinion formed in certain quarters that Ur. urgency la not to be easily distingvished from
Painellb as made a mistake lu associating the leisurely movement of ordinary billsin
himself and his partv with the Paris Commu- committee."
niets. He says that the question of religion LoNDON, feb. 18.-Additional rules pre-
ie a secondary one and that the Irish think of sented by the Speaker of the House of Com-
their country before they think of the church. mons to curt obstruction meet wit.. much op-
1fr. Stephens added that if the League were position from both Tories and Home Rulers,
oblie'ed to establish theirhea·quarters in Paris and are likely ta produce a lively tim, as the
they might ai well break upat once since there Home Rulers are joining the Tories in their
the partial influence of the Irish neople would opposition.
ho annulled. Hedeclines the Irish policy of LONDoN, Feb. 17.--There are still upward
the Liberals who, he says, cipromise a great of fifty amendments to the bill for the better
deal, and do little, whereas the Conservatives protection of persons and property in [rrland
promise a little but do a great leal." Rela- awalting discussion in committee in the
tiva to the general outlook of the Irish House of Commons. The consideration of
question Mr. Stephens was not very the second sub-section of the first clause a1
sanguine. He holds that an English Parlia- the bill is not yet ended.
ment la incapable of dealing with it. Gladstone'e motion to the Chairman of
Ireland, he believes, will never get anythling the Committe of the Whole to report the Pro-
worth having from the House, the question tection Bill to thri House within a certain
Wil have tao besettled, to use bis own wordo, time, 6hould the Comuittee fait to cnmplete
" bv a stand up fight." Onco Ireland ha the consideration, has been postponed until
gained her independence she will be happy to Monday in consequence of the action of the
ally herself with England. i For Ireland Government on the subject of coercion. The
and Eugland," hoeadded,i"are born to e allies, Parnellites have resolved to vote with the
and can do more good to each other by being Conservatives on al[ questions not relating to
united than by being separated." Ireland. Parnell announces that ho wil bc

THE FRENCII PREss ON THE AGITATION, in Parliament to-morrow.
PARIs, Feb. 20.-I an important article The HomeRuIersbaveresolved toplacead-

on Mr. Parnell and Irish affaira the Republique ditional amendments to the Protection Bill on
Francaise, M. Gambetta's organ, declares its the paper.
conviction that the Irish agitation makes a LONDsON, Feb. 17.-[n the Commons, this
prearranged separation movement, and will, afternoon, MIr. Gladstone gave notice that,
thorfîre, wln no sympathy either abroad or unless the Commimttee on the Protection Bill
among English democrats. closed to-night, hie will move, to-morrow,

tlîtte M a_ mn .rpo .-temilu 11rre4m-

SOUTH AFRICA.

Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood Arrives.

TEE FREE STATE VOLESTUAAD.

AFFAIRS IN ASIHANTEE

LoNDON, Feb. 16 .- Governmeut intends
granting full local independence ta the Boers.

LoNDoN, Feb. 17.-A despatch. from Durban
says Upper Natal is in the bands of Boers.

A telogram ias been received in London
from the President of the Orange Free State,
the cone of whichis very pacific.

It la understood that itlis proposed that the
part of Transvaal, to which the Boers have a
fair claim, will be declared independent, and
the remaining and larger part continue tu be
governed by the British, the British resi-
dent ta ie appointed at the capital of the
Boers.

DDRsAN, Feb. 17.-Generals" Colley and
Wood met to-day at Fort Amiel and held a
Council of War.

LONDON, Fab. 18.-A Cape Town despatch,
says that at the opening of the Volkstrand of
the Orange Free State at Bloomiont, the capi-
tal, President J. H, Brand, in his opening
speech, said he believed the Volkstraad
would vote resolutions of neutrality between
England and the Boers in the present war.|
He said this was important to the Free State,
on account of its geographical position, form-
Ing, as it does, a connecting link between
Cape Colony and the Transvaal.

LONDoN, Feb. 20 -Advices fron Cape
Coast announce that war la fmmenint, .that
the Ashantees are within three days' march
from the coast. The British are receiving re-
inforcements from Lagos.

LoNDoN, Feb. 21.-General Sir Evelyn
Wood's daring reconnaissance within sight of
W-kkerstroom, lu the Transvaal, vith a force
of ouly 100 Hiussars le much commented on
here, and much praise le accorded him. It la
repaoted that the Volkeraad, the parliament
o! the Orange Free State, has passed a reso-
lution authorizing the passage of British
troops through the Free State on the mnarch
from Cape Colony.

LolsDo, Feb. 21.-In the House of Com-
mone to.day Mr. Gladstone, in reply tu a
question by Mr. Campbell, said the Govern-
ment would take such steps lu reference to
troubles :wit the Boers as would seem mrtt
likely to brilg peace ta South Africa nd at
the same time be-consistent with the honor of
'the Crown, but what the terme to be proposed
vaulti ie, tire Premier saîd Il vaa impossible
to state atthe pr.e ut. momenasbt.

LóNox, Febir. 22.-The Gov.ernment have
received news that-nhtiations have begnu
:hetwéon.General Sir George' Qolley antlire
Bout leaders, and a trucese soon expected.

that the Chairman report the Bill before mid-
night. This motion wil ble in accordance
with the Speaker's new rules, wbich provide
that such motion will be put without debate,
and, if carried by 3 ta 1, the Chairman of the
Committee will leave the chair at midnight,
thus compulsorily closing the Committee
stage of a Bill.

The Postmaster-General simply replied
a No" to a question, by Mr. Labouchere,
wbetber warrants, authorizing hinm to open
leters in transit,would be presonted to the
House. The answer was greeted with pro.
longed cheers. The Home-Secretary said it
was not intended to limit the present power

of opening letters.
The Speaker of the Commons this after-

noon, announced fresh and most stringent
rules respecting urgent business.

Mr. Joseph Cowen (Radical and Home
Euler), amidst cheers fron the Irish members,
announced that as sorn as the rules of the
flouse permitted, he would move that when-
ever urgency was declared, a bill should pass
without discussion.

Mr. A. AL Sullivan (Home Ruter) gave
notice that If Mr. Cowen's motion was nega-
tived, ho would move that, when urgency is
declared, the Premier should move that no
Irishman be heard on any question.

Lo.NDois, Feb. 18.-Mr. Parnell entened the
louse of Co ,mncus about 5 o'clock this even-

ing, amidst cheers fron the Irish members.
Before departinig from. Paris, he lfoit his card
at the Elysee for President Grevy, and it is
reported that after attending the Home Rule
meeting on Sunday, he will return to Paris
and seek sin interview with the President.

The Chairmau of the House which sat as a
committee of the whole, ruiled tbat so many
Home Rule amendments were pending in re.
gard to the Proteetion to lifo and property in
Ireland bill, which were inconsistent with the
nature and object of the bill that he should
pass them over without putting them to a
vote. Thie announcement was received with
great oheers by the Goverument paxty, but Is
regarded as an almost unprecedented and
arbitrary exercise of authority.

Iu the House of Commons this sfternoon,
Sir Stafford Northcote rose, amidst Conser-
vative cheers, and said that many ofis party,
although approving Mr. Gladstone's motion,
would be embarrassed by the new rules. 'Thi
is doubtless the outcome of to-day's meeting of
the Carlton Club. In the Heuse this after-
noon the firet clause of the bill was adopted
by a vote of 302 to 44.

LoNDoN, eb. 19.-In the Commons on Fri-
day night there were more scandalous scenes,
provoked by the ParnelUtes, rivalling in con
teupt for decency the worst incidents of thi
session. The most rockless Home Rulersln-
luding Dawson, Finnegan, Parnell, Met-e,

Ally,0'Connor and Biggar,vied with eahother
in defying the Chair, Insulting Forster, Glad-
stone, and other isigters of the flouse gen-
erally. The exasperation was due partly to
the Speekoer'a enw raies, unden whlch thei
phueeitor's saw their last chance of uhstruci
tion disappear. Parnell's reappearance li
tþi, House is 'understood.to be due to the
rqilçtance of the : Govcrnment to avait
themselveof - evidence deemed sullicient

to warrant his arrest on grave charges. Par-
nel's manifesto is regarded by English Radi-
cale as tormally relinquishing ail claims to
their support, and shows that the manife>to
tendsA ttil more to strongly disintegrate the
Home' Rule partv. The Iriah resolutions
passed by the Logislatres of Minnesota and
Colorado fait to rouse any resentment, most
Englishmen manifesting it purely as a geo-
graphical curiosity. Gladstone's sudden visit
to the Queen on Friday excites conjecture.
The Radicals hint he went to remonstrate
against the despatch of furher royal tele-
grams to the Transvaal.

lust before. the House of Commons ad-
journed lait niglht, when most of the reporters
had left, the Speaker said ho bad considered
the varions questions and suggestions ad-
dressed to bim, and had framed a new rule in
lieu of those announced on Thursday last,
which lie trusted would meet the views cf
the fouse. The rule is as follows --That
in committee on any urgent bill or in the
stage known as the consideration of a bill as
amended, a minister can move that the re-
maining clauses and any amendments or new
clauses standing on the notice paper shall,
after a certain day or bour, be put forthwith,
and such motion bv a inivlster shalh forth-
with be put fron the chair but not decided
affirmatively uniless voted by a 0 tO I major-
ity. Tk.e Marquis of Hîartington, Secrotary of
State for Indii, on behalf of Mr. Gladstone,
Lave the necessary notice of a motion such as
is her referred to on Monday next in regard
to the protection bill.

LoNDoi, Feb. 22.-At midnight precisely
the Chairmatn enforced the rule, and ail of the
amendments to clauses of the bill were put
forthwith and the bill passed committeeamid
great cheering The Irish members tried to
further obstruct the passage of the bill, but
falled. The bill will bc reported to the
House to-day.

LoNDoN, Fb. 21.-The English members
of the House who voted in the minority this
afternonn on G ladstonti's motion, that at mid-
night the remaining clauses and air.endments
of the Protection Bill be put forthwith, aret
Rollker, Conservative ; Tyler, Conservative;
Edwards, Liberal : ;cDonald, Liberel; Gorst,
Conservative: Clark, Conservative; Hope,
Liberal-Conservative; Burt, Radical ; La-
bouchei. Liberal; Bradlaugh, Radical;
Cowen, Radical; Lewis, Conservative.

It is announced that the Government in.
tends t proceed with the Arme' Bill immedi-
ately after the passage of the Protection Bill-

TheParnellites of the ilouse go to Ireland
lu a fow days to address their constituents.
Parnell addresses his constituents In Cork on
Sun<ny.

IS TFIERE A SKELETON CONCEALED?

MORE LI<HT wVANTSD LTON THE LENNOXvILLE

cOLLEUE AFFAIa.

IN THE BOTTOI DItAWER.

There are whlips and toys and pleces of strings,
Therare sbuoiwth na a1ttbeores ta ear,Thorai are bltea rihiion andi brokon rings,
And trcsressorgolden hair;

There are little dresses folded away
Outofthe lght. or the summer day.

There are dainty jackets that never tiro worn,
There are toysand rodels ofships,

There are books and pictures ait faded and

4nd r arked by tha linger tl>s
Of dimpled bands that have falien to dust,
And I strive ta think that the Lord i julst.

But a feeling of bitterness ills my seul,
Sonsdm'nis whsîx 1 tny te pmit),

That the ,reapanbasnar1sti any lowors.
And taken ail mine away;

And I almost doubt if the Lord can know
That a mother's heart can love ibe its.

Then I think or the rany weary ones
Wbo are watching ati waititng to-nlght.

For t b c slow et ern of rnlog f f gtTh..t have %tiyetl frori the pal lis af nîglit
Wlho havedarkenett their lives by shame and

Vhon thensnares of the temper hiave gatliered
ln.

They wander nfar iln distant elimes.
They perisl by filcid andtlood;

Ther h "su anc hlack lthihe direst crimes
Thitt kîitile ilie ivrali 0! Uod;

Yet a inother',, song lias soothMl them. to rest,
She liath lulleti them ta stiunber uipon lier

breast.

And I sadly thinlc of iy children three,
M baijbes thley lhuve nev-rgrown old,

And I know that they are waiting and watchlugfor tmi
In the city with streets or goli;

Safe, mae froni the cures o the weary years.
Profi nrrow d andia tewnr;

Andthti i ny (iid W th ii i long tbars.
ieur the 1things inthe bottomi dra wer.

A FRANCO-IRISII SOLDIER.

PsAT <O F;ENsimAI. <YRaas.

(jeneral Oiarrell, one of thu descenlanti
of a bero of the Irish brigade lied January
2nd, on one of hie estates l the Depart-
ment of the Aude, at the age of sevonty-
eight.

General O'Farrel, who was born the year
before Napoleon bocame Erunperor (1803), was
a sous-lieutenant in the 15th Regiment of
the Lino in 1823, and fought in nearly al the
campains dutrinîg the Restoration, the Gov-
ernment of Louis Phililppo, and the Third
Empire. At the battle of Solferino ho fought
galiantly ut the head of his regiment, and re-
ceived the day aftôr the battle the cross of
Commander of the Legion of Honor. Ho was
present at the dinner given by Mar-
shal MacMahon, at the Camp of
Chalons, in 1860, to the Irish depu-
tation when they presented the sword of
bonor ta the hero of the Malakoff anti
Magenta, ln company with General Count
Sutton de Clounard, wvho was also the son of
a Colonel of the "LIrish Brigade," who ied a
few years since.

Sote six weeks ago the attention of the General 0 arrel was one of the
Sanitary Inspectors was called to the condi- strongest and linest mon lu the French
tion of Lennoxville College. A plague ap- army, and a strict disciplinarian. When bis
peared ta have broken out in the Institution, Arab horse did not obey him, he used to put
for two deaths haid occurred, and a large hils sboulder under hirm and puish him aside,
number of dangerous cases of illness from to reduce him ta obedience. Thoughl in
typhoid fever were reported. Th e deths possession of large estates, the illustrious
occurred outside of the College, but fron dis- soldier only left the army when ho hai

case contracted within its walls. Accordingly, attained the aged fixeud for leaving the
blesars. Ridlord and Lowe visited the prem- service.
ises, and ater a careful investigation prepared In 1860, when I had the honor of dining
and presented a very exhaustive report of with him at the Campof Chaloris, ho spoke
the resuIt of their examination. An in- ta me of Irelani of the " Old Brigade" and
vestigation by uedical gentlemen was the "I rih begion," and of the state of the
thea reqsired, and their report, which was of count'y at thef ime. Ho vas then one of
a general nature, was recently publiehed ainthe handsomest mon in the French army,
the Canada Medical and Surgical Jourmul. and one of the most distinguished generals.
Therein it was stated that the ventilation of During the late famine ho sent a contribu-
the Collage waa insufficient and the tion ta the committee with a le& lines,
drainage imperfect. he well fro m proving that ho had not forgotter.
which the water used by the In- the country frnm which bis ancestors were
stitution was drawn was analyzed by Prof. exiled. Except Marshal Malahaon, ha was
Croft and pronounced impure. A year pre. the last (jtenral of Irish origin in the French
vionus it hadl been examined by Dr Baker army, but there are In the navy and arny
Edwards and declared pure, i fact wkhich colonels and captains Iof frigates who .will
went to show that during the tie that bail soon hold the rank of generals:-Colonel
elapsed it had ben contaminated, as a resuit O'Neill, Colonel Swinv. Colonel Harty de
of the imperfect drainage. 'o amuch was Pierrelboug, Colonel O'Brien, Commandant
published, but the report by the Sanitary In Ctuttilion de Balliheigue, Commandant
;pectors till retain perdu. Having reasons Pluokett O'Neill, captain of frigate (with
ta believe that this report was with. rank of colonel,) and isany others, rising in
held from the public for sufficient rank every year. «
reasons, as far as the college author- J. P. LEoNARD•.
Ities were concerned, a reporter of - -
Tu PosT called upon Dr. Cameron, who had ANOTHER CANARD.
assistednlu the medical examination, In theC
effort to learu further particulars. The doctor A despatch from Washington ta the Boston
acknowldged that ha had a copv of the Sani- rald of Feb. 14 say:
tory Inspector's îoport In hie possession, butH ellogenchas
declined ta show it, giving as bis reao tirat' inItelgonc bas beovurceieti b>'atprom-
the matter, as far as that was concernet, ws raent officer o t he Goverumento eathraatened
l the hands of the au.horitles of the college. atnept ta ditIribh public pace by un

The doctors' report, h claimed, tas sufficient- organaded raid o Irsh sympatiera on
ly full for ail purposes, and that the pravioan Canadiaghtenitor, aEi a malB ao annying
report marrI>' wont Into dotîîils ai' snd frigbtenulug tire iiglla;h GoveTmmet. 15
reaptary arrangements or neoded m- la understood that ecretary Evarts bas
proveyaoets wr ich would ba unn- made the information furnished ta him the
teroestIng ta ay. person u cquainted basis of a commuuication ta that Govern-
wth the colegebuilding, He did not think ment. .In conversation the Secretary ex-

that tlîe cohegeeauthort îeshad any reason for pressed the opinion that the movoments, if
neglecting ta publbish the report, beyond Its inch are on foot, will not amount ta anything.
voluminouts nature sand the space It would He does not belleve thaI thore is to ho an
consequety accu, ss o organizert military rebellion.In Ireland, and

Tinswaeal theoutined heconsequently thinke that the-o will not ho
The original report remainsfan the rn.tittlo, any milîtary movement really undertaken
sud the oiap wotb Dr.eCameronholdi against the Canadian Provinces. Should it

considert d private. Probably lt le not a case ho, owever, this Goverm t yl do tillu
of conçealment for private at the expense bi t pawor ta pr,;vent it."
public intereste, but at al( event s il wuuhd bu -0reassuing if the reprt was npublirset, or left THiE PoST FO E.-The returns of the busi-
opea for perusal. Trhe students bave been cess of tue Montreal Post.office for the year
trpnferretifruamthecl1egebuildingto Hagag ending Decemoer 31st, 1880, have been com-
te await tre compeetton of alterations and pleted, and are as follnws :--evenue, $169,-
tmrovmwate com1U4. 00; expenditure, $95,464.63; balance to

__mprovements.__________crectit, $74 099.46 ; . money ordera issued.-
A congla l• usual t>'tie effort oi Nature ta nuber, 10,776, value, $172,864.44; commis-

expel ouge mius matter, efIrttifg the air lanu name Z$ 179.99; money orders palid-
pesoagem of trebirateg. It nan, however, number,40,153; value, $771,455.24. Savinge
procodfros ft nlnamed or irritable candi- Bàk-mount of deposits, $183,745; with-
tioeai',ie tr nat, asllgbt orair or humor drawal, $130,068.26.. R'gitered luttera re-
often behg perceptible. Let the cause b ceived, 27C,191; despatched,. 203,541. Total

what It mav, the rsedy shonld be R gyaerd' nùinber jettera, postil carde, newspapers,
Pec:torat Balsurn. , 4 puroly 'vegatable baIl :boaka, stumples, etc., telierod lu boxts anti
saecthoa t aniung phulr. For sale by general delivrv.6 036,118; delivered bylatter
att dealas nmedicine, at,25 centé pr hedtle onrritra, 3153,840; total number-despatched,

e ers inG47-2- 23,500,364. E

PARINEL AT CARA
The Largest Demonstration Yet

'TREMEND 1)0 S EN'TH'IISlW !

WC ShaII NMeri'Pay Uijist Roiit..'

A Firm Determination.

NEw Yoa, Feb. 21.--The /Eriid«s Clara
cable says: l'arnell's journuey yesterday was
a continuous sceune of enthisiastic demons-
tanfions. At ail stations enormouls crowds
assembled ta cheer. The people of Mullingar,
whore tie train stopped for hve minutes,
crowded the platform. Many farmers ac-
companied by bandi bearing banners were
present, and nu address rfromm the people was
renad. Parnell, who Hpoke i a clear voice,
thian ked them. le tank it as a good omen
that the people of Ireland wer dererminod
ta meut the weapon of Coercion. In a short
t .ine they woild carry the struggle ta a
victorious onding. 'l'lie seccli was received
with repeated cheers and ichoute of

"THE LiiLRAToR or TirE FAitMER,

and cithe man for the people?." Cri the plat-
form aI Dublin were several meember of the
Land League and two jurymen in the recent
State trials. Parnell left. the trainarit Mate,
wberohe rewasm t by baindis fronm Clara and an
escort of 1Land Lengue caîvalry anl 200 horse-
rsen. By these le waus uescorted to Clara, a
distance cof eight miles. At thenoutrance to
the village tue horse's wvere taken frOim thie
brorgliam and thi velicle drawn ta the plat-
forn. 'l's e onthuisim was immense, tully 16,-
000 1ersons beirg resent. Panrnll1 was irrneted
with anl ovation unequalled in the histoty of
iis progress in the agitation. Fatier Geoghe-
gan presided. Parnell said, ci1 suppose soldonm
bas a hlinistern askiti from Parliament greater
reanus for intimidation of a nation, but I con-
ltidently believe never will tiare have been a
greater failire. Tenanta, be true ta our
techings. (Cries of "we will, forover.")
Forster says that ho is goiag to put at my
police into prison <laughter) la order to put.
down aur unwritten law. (Cries of (he
c't do IL.a")t >'police ana four-fifths of the
Irisli people ntaIhomnd uniabroati. If lie la
goirg ta put thenm all into prison, lie will
have to find a prison big enough to hold
20,000,000 people.

',ris rNwri'TTEN LAwI

hie lias got ta pult down la the public opinion
of the wiole civi lized world. 1Itis net easy,
as it. uîsed te b, ta tyrannIze over and tram-
ple upou a people and plut dlown public opi-
nion. We have every nation in Elurope, wo
have America and Australfia, looking in-
tently at tbe struggle between the Irish
people and landlordini. Ahready wo have
thlree-foirths of the lrenci press on our
aide, which Ouly a month ago was against
us. We have rnany of the Statu Logis-
latures in Amorica prssing nesolutiona of
sympathv with -the Irish nation. Froma
overy part all eyes are directed ta you ta sec
how you will bear the trial with which your
are now face ta face. (Voice-9Stand fast
togethru.") Tie tenant farmers are the men
to whom w look to-day ta display their
courage. They cian show thoir devotion hy
refusing to pav uînjust rents. (Cries of"'pay
no rent") h'l'iat la not a very bard thing te.
tisk you to do, and that la ail we ask. (Cries
of" we will do it.") If youi promipe to do,
this we are willing ta go to prison or any-
where else for your sake. lRegarding

TIFE LAND I1LL,
My belief i that the prosent Parliamentary
Government will settle the land question yet.
if they give a tenant legal defenae against
ejectment it Ia something not to berefused.
But no measure which does not reduce rental
to about Governmental valuation wili b ac-
ceptable ta the Irirh tenant. The last Lime
the Ilubeas Corpus Act was suspendedin Ire-
land, fifteea years ago, before you had any
Independent Irish party,it took them twenty-
four houre ta pasa te bill, but this lime
it has already taken seven weeks. Avoid
retaliation, stand by and encourage each other
in your suffering. Refuse ta taite farms
froml wich your neighbors have been evict-
ed ; refuse ta pay unjust rents. The eyes of
the world are fixed upon yon; don't letit be
salid that you altered in this, perhaps the lash
and greatest tîtruggle Ireland will ever have.
ta make for freedom of ear land. The sacri-
fices you are asked ta make are not much.
Your forefathers

SPILLED TisINR BLooD.

on many a field of battis. Step by stop they
contested the possession of Ireland with the
myrmidoms of Henry and Elizabeth and, the
troops of Cromwell. They have fought
grandly, and wore willing ta make fan-more
titter sacrifices than you are calhed uPOn to
make. Will you ie worse than they ?-
(Crise!o nover). Wlli you ahow vourselvea.
un worthy, degenerate sons of noble an..
castors? (Cries o! nover.) Ta-day tire
struggle 'which began so mnany con-
turies ago ha contlnued by' diff'exent .moana
anti wIi ather weapons. Vicisy' is almoast
shining on your bannors. Will you,. for
vaut of a little courage anti determninatton to
suffer and bear lu silence, will you lail now ?
I ain sure yen will not, andtin lu shoirt time,
attre endi af tire battle, vo shalh loo~k anrud
us sud see tire faim plains of Green Erin once
mare matie free lande." Loudi ireers followed
tire, speech. Resolbitions vers paasedi de-
manding.a peasant proprietaury. sud denouc-
lng coercion sud lie arrest of' Davitt.

PArs, Feir. 19.--Tre Importation of salted
park, bacon anrd hum .from thre Uitied tates
has.hbeen.prohbibtud, '
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